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PAT NOTEIKG,KILLED A OCARD.
THEBE IS TEO'JBLE. ANY, l'KESCIUPTlON

Aahpsle (ihollnf uunnini.v ' Written by

AST PHYSICIANrulti Jaatlclisl VaasallatM-- a bv?,
TkllOuirr Will Um aaibiaar

With Mpnlh Band. :

Wamikgton, October 84. Not one
cent for Spanish bonds or territory; mil

Nmprd rnl. Week, lltm f

lateral. ,'' ' on

ANY BLANKMia Eton County anf TIueb. JOCBNAL BCRBAO. ' I

Rauigh. N. C, October 24. I

Thoie Interested in the State Fair
O n be i ro.t) tly and ly

filled ato
lions for resumption of the war, if action
of Spain makes it necessary. This is a
statement in a nut shell of the' position
of this government. Not a man in offi-

cial circles believes that Spain will be

WMte Ha Shot.
ANY TIKE,could want no more favorable weather

than today for the opening, and it it
hi Filr will without doubt be

( DRESr ft V! Day or night at BE ET:Ifoolish enough to order its- Commission
W a success financially. ers not to sign the treaty of peace, unless
V When the Cameron home, which has Threat br Neeroes to Burn Aim--

they secure.some monev consideration,
either as payment for the Philippines, orbeen closed for quite a time, was opened pole. Driren Off, They Returnf

Davis'
Prescription
Pharmacy.

assumption of a portion of Spain s bondlast week to prepare for the elegant. re-

ception President Cunningham and his
ulf la m trivat tn tYiA HrlnrfthiilB. and

Late and Shoot the ttuarda
Stationed for ed indebtedness, although such an out'

come of the negotiations at Paris appears. . . w - "

to be receiving serious consideration in Phone 56. Cor. Broad & Middle Sts.the Itfuly Is Admiring jm., o.a,You See How
Ltjmbekton, N. 0. 'October, 23. A European capitals. All of this sort of iSxSSi!( and so the plans were changed, and

A Fresh Lot Fancy Elgin Butter and Ontario
pared Buckwheat.

Fresh Grits and New Crop Carolina Bice.
Fortsrnontb Corned Mullets.
Big Hams to Cut and Small Hams to Boil whole.
Fresh Oyster Crackers, Cream Lunch Biscuit. Soda

Biscuit and Ginger Snaps.
Ileinz's Pickles, Sweet and Sour,
ileinz'e Catsup and Mustard.
.A full assortment of Canned Goods.
A Nice' Lot Toilet Soap, ,

A Nice Prepared Mustard, in tumblers onlv 5 Cents.

thing is a part of the game of SpanishOur DKESS GOODS, the reception will be held at the xar- -
PIANO FOR SALbtdiplomacy, intended to affect the posi

few nights ago Stubb's sjore in Ash-tfol- e,

eleven mile southwest from Lum
berton, was robbed and burned. Circum-

stances pointed to certain negroes. The
matter has been under investigation for

boro. .'v.;.,'.

Thu ndw. frnm A almoin of the ahOOt--
tion of this government. As such it is .

Almost new, uprig it valmt case Pi-- 1
all absolutely wasted. , t ano. either for I ash or on Reasonableins of three white men who were acting

Should the Spanish Commissioners d
Terms. Apply at Jouknai Orncn.W j as guards to prevent a surprise on the several days. cllne to conclude the Treaty of Peace,

av 4 I LJi- - ST.. tL. nailoArl I . ....w wane peop lj tuo ucg.u , Batnr(iay It was expected tnat several . ... tOTmg .ubmi.ted bv tiie United

i Which we are Showing in all fttylrn and Colors, at such Prices that the
A most economical can revel in a FASHIONABLE GOWN.'

.

'v
She can Sad KIDS to Suit any of these too. .. ...

($S Surely we think that one and all (whether It bo lady, gentleman or
i child) can find what they wish in 8 HOBS and the Prices are Right.

IS - Another inducement thatswe offer is our 5 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
A on eaoh CASH PURCHASE In DRY GOODS AND SHOES.

A

W quit? a stir nere. reenng 6" negroes would be arrested. The negroes aute8,tbe war. would at once be resumed,
M here, although there has been but little beard of n nd determined to resist and and ,hlg government is far better fixed

trouble right here. . y threatened the town. At night about t0 rush the fighting than It was the day
. a. a !iUUM Uliuv u.i.v.. inn.ilHUg .cannh aAlllTn.V int. IAT .. . I I ju 1 .

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

- o i tue protocol was signea, ana is ueierui
wuuii mini un raiiTnn B'ue I iiurk and thn whilea kent waicn. Ii j j-- i. tl.1 i tt

? the Ealeigh and Cape Fear Railroad, one LaUJ ,n , ni ht n roeg commenced ,n.erferBnce would no. Drevent the car.
of one ofI J. H. HACKBURN, . . 47 & 49 . .

POLLOCK STREET. w un,....tvu,u.,u shooting. The tire was returned oy ,ngofth6 fighting into Bpain lmme- - 'Phone 91. 71 ISrol Ht.the guards, and escaped. lie was pur the white men assembled. About diately and Spain would very soon be
compelled to accept terms of peace far Isued, and began firing, which was re fifty shots were fired, but no one was In hiturned. He billed-on- of the guards jured. . - . , , more humiliating than those it now has

In the afternoon the negroes comname Shaw, but finally he Wus hit in the
neck. The wound may be a fatal one, an opportunity to accept.

menced assembling, heavily armed; and

expressed their determination to burnbut if not. Moore, the convict will be

tried for murder. up tne place. Help was asked from
There is a very decided increase in the It Takes the PalmLumbei ton, and a number of young men.

revenue receipts here, it is owing to heavily armed, left in the afternoon.
Above all Oomnetitlon, is whatthe increased tax ctlleuted on tobacco The riot occured Sunday night.

and cigarettes. The tax collected on to Negroes to the number of forty or fifty,
our patrons say of our rich and tooth-
some confections. Our delicious Choco-
late Creams, end Chocolate Concoctions
of all kinds, Fine Bon Bons, Dainty

bacco. tor the month of September was all armed, came in early in the evening, Prices that Speak for Themselves$izi,uuu. in one oay iav ween iue col threatening to kill the white people and Powder JMarshmallows and fruit uandies are aplections were over $20,000. hum the town. preciated by all lovers of fine candies.Raleigh is full of society people for The white citizens hastily armed them- -
The PRUDENTIALS New

the week, and It will be one of the most gejTe md droya tbe negroea out of tho Dully 'h Candy Store.Contracts arfe ; the Most brilliant weeks socially mat uaieigu uae town y Made from pure
V cream of tartar. 103 MIDDLEISTEEET.Liberal Policies Issue 1. ever known. y

Tha neirrnes then Dromised to dis--

The sales of tonnage tax tags lor rer- - ...... and relurn i0 their homes, but
lillzers from the Agricultural depart- - guards were left out to protect theFor Particulars AdJress SHIRT, TIE ANDSafeguards the food
ment are even larger than they were last 1() (fpm the black marauders, r

COLLAR TALK ! MILLINERY.week. ''; I Lata I. the nlfht the euard was firedHOLLOWELL,
General Agent, against alum.

rThe bupreme court tnis ween nears ap- -
and lhree men-Al- bert Floyd,

Late Arrivals in Baby Caps, silk, sizes 12 to 1G, at 35c, 50c.peais rrom tue otn aisinci. - Itob't Inman and Wm. Bullard wereBerne. - N. C. Atom bating powders are the greatestThe Goldsboro Hardware company was Ioual no, 60c, 75c, l.00, 1.25 and 1.50.
today chartered with a iu,uw capital. The ring leaders of the black mob are

mcnaccn to rfait ot the pfescnt day.

SOTAt SWINO POWgKS 00., HEW VOHK.
Good Wool Tam O'Shanters, assorted colors and styles, at 25c,A cnarter was granted me truimw known ,nit . crowd of-o- hundred

35c 50c and 75c.Creek Mica company of Baltersville, men, heavily armed, are after them whh
Mitchel county. THB BXARKETI.blood bounds. New Shapes in Soft Hats for Children and young ladies, colorsTbe two State Chairmen Holton of Four negroes were run down and

and black at 50c, 75c, 1.00 and 1.50.Yesterday's markot quntntione furnishbrought to bay by the bloodhounds,llio Republican party and Thompson of
the' Populist have the naming of the fas- - ed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. CommissioD I

which are thoroughly trained. Recent purchase of bright shades in Cheap Ribbons, suited for
Brokers. r -ion judicial ticket. They say the ticket The negroes aie now confined in box

New York, October 24.will be given out this week. cars at Ashpole and heavily guarded. It
fancy work.

LADIES SKIRTS.A few of the officers of the Second STOCKS.is uncertain what their fate may be, but
Regiment, are still here making out tbe It Is feared that their attempt toassas- - Open. nigh. Low. Clow
muster r. 1U for the regiment. They do , u th -- uards wu ,0 exasperate the Uuirar. Liberal Assortment of Dress Skirts of good material and well....... 112 113) 111, 1125 1wwwwitnfniiW

PVnn Vould I . I I nonmetue naisu criHcwm. u wjltes as to cause further and more Am Tobacco . 113 128 123:' 126 made. .
have been made regarding the regiment, wriou, trouble. C. B. AO, . 110i H6i 118 115 I Correct Styles in Fancy Shirta for

. 1084 108i 1071 1071 nJZ daJ wearJn 1!sdrai.- - f rlchS?1(?! Superior qnality of Brilliantine, new cut, trimmed with threee.per.iauy tnose in me new uern iuui-- j Th6 ,! wan composed of eight or St, p...
nal last week. ,ftn m,,n. who were atandine around a I.. A N .- - ss ss 54 Mi found in aii the latest fads of fashion in I bands of black satin, same trimmed with cord edge mohair braid, at

fire In tbe open air, thus becoming COTTON. lour tuK ot nne iurnianings. new i an en . .
' shapes in Collar and Cuffs, aud Neck- - " D(1laaraiant iia. I

tareeta for the neeroes. who fired
Manila, OctoberM The steamer Ssn . ,hem nder C0Ter of darkness and upen. men. uow, close wear In Crisp New Styles for Dressy Rlack rrillinn anu Thfrlnt BK,rl8 al 4i4. OR nnrl A "U.. 6.81 . 0 81 S.U 5 2J men, in Rich Puffs, Ascots, Tecks and PJanuary.3 Nicholas, which loft Manila yeste:day t,,en fled Chicago markets. Uu,b M?JT"7M"t. Itaf necessity or I pltndla values in plain Brilliantine skirts at S2 00 and 3r2 lying tne Amercican nag, was compwieu The a shoole Incident has incresaid stvie could desfe. is here In lis most at-- 1
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tractive shape of Rufua Waterbou It A TTT?H flT "IT7T?C!Whiat , Open. High. Low. Clofe3 to return by a Spanish gunboat, whose the eECtement at Wilmington, which

Not Buy a Hat

I of an Old

1 Clothes Man,

1 Would You ?

GoodsDecember... t 67 701 07t 701; I commanuer onereu as a piea tor mm u- - wu ttiroadv near the danger line.
tion that the crew consisted of Filipinos nr0UDi 0f wnlte men have been on street Cork
who might smuggle contraband articles. ,,. ,11 d.T --aeerlv awaitlni news December.

T. J. BAXTJGIl.
i
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Four ballon Suede Gloves, an unusual glove at tbe price, 63c.
Foster Hook Gloves, black and colors, 75c and $1.
Medium and light shades in 2 clasp gloves, a specially good--.

ait
84

82

811

81

S4The Ban Nicholas, after reporting her from Lnmberton and Aahpole. May- -

expeneuce, saneu again, ioiiowea oy me M. trouble is exrected. The
United States gunboat McCullouch. lroa, hava I sen Inflamed bv keen- - VaW4s?X glove at $1.

The insurgent schooner Maurlola ei- - jUrv ,nBeches and the white doodIb are The Maggioni Glove, tormerly known as5 tered Manila harbor flying the insurgent L..,mt tn mielch it if nossible in ill 4
Warterman'a Idtal

Fountain Pen, mmmIt if just about as bad to buy a bat that was in style lnt
year or two vears ago. We havo iin stock of HATS,
which are Marked Down Low. All Qualities and Styles. the Centimeri, in black and colors, $1.50.flag.whlch was promptly hauled down by ,nclplenc,. .

the Americana.
HLMikithnlMaasThe attttudo of the Insurgent troops Always A11 Write.

HANDIER than a pencil be urelHats From $1.00 to $5.00. 1 (VtnW 23 Tha Frenchhas become very menacing. Tbe sup H. B. DUFFY.you don't have to
Yellow Book on Fashoda seems to indi-- 1plies tie growing scarce, and they are sharpen if

QUICKER than a regular pen,becoming desperate. cate an Intention on tne pari oi tneig
Their leaders assure tbe troops, who French government to ntlllze the March-- 1 1 because you don't have

HaU to Suit Kverybridy. Derby Mats and Soft Hats. All Col-

ors and all Shaiws. It yon wlnli to he in styl. and at th same
time to save money examine our stock lipfnre buying. We are
exclusive aguts for th. Famous KNOX HATS, the hat that re-

vived tii. aiz highest awards at the World's Fair. Call and
See ua.

to dip It.art had no pay for months, that they UU (all ail I m luvau. v ta!ary!atVVlata!aXtsta!laVCLEANER than cither, becansewhole Egyptian question. The Imp res-- jwill aeon capture Manila.
it neither crocks 3 s . r-- 1 1 c a n.slon is confirmed by the comments otTbe Filipino newspapers insist upon nor spills. 1 uur ran iock. 01 uroceriesmost of the Parts papers this morning.It. absolutely independence and denounce

annexation to the DnitedStatea or an
BETTER than all others because

t it la ready when yonThe London pres. admits tbe gravityCK XDTJT . CO.
57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW HEUNE, N. P. of the situation revealed by the YellowAmerican protectorate with equal ener A Genial Welcomec

THE UEST PRESENT, because J
y lb. receiver rcnicm- - Jf

Bonk, but tbe oaDers are unanimous intt. Tbe American .minorities, naval
awaits the man who liks a loving wife,

declaring that it is Impossible for Lordand military, art taking precautionaryiUiuiuiuiUiUiuiaiuiuiuiiiiaiUiUiuiuiiiuiiUiiUiiiUiiiR comfortable chair, and a cheerful fire
cold weather. Fall Is upon us now, I

hers all day lonj for
.S ' 5 vsmeasurea, although no immediate troub-- 1 Salisbury to consent to any negotiation many years.

HAS ALL BEEN RECEIVED
FRESH. AND OUR SUPPLY
OF DELICACIES, CANNED
GOODS, TEAS, COFFEES,
SPICES. CEREALS AND
FARINACIOUS FOODS will

be, found HIGH GRADE
TURK, WHOLESOME AND

1. is anticipated. I until Fasbod Is evacuaied. when you am putting up a Stove don't
forget ths bother tbe old one cava you"As, however, the French forolgn minis- - Z (V H. Pnnpitt. laat Winter and get on. of our baud-som- e

Hub Rot parlor Heaters, that isTalk ml am VlnmsiaiB. ter, M. Delcasaa, with equal nrmness as--

Dint. fnt OftTnlMMtit In th ITaalirul cllnes to withdraw Marcband without both Ornamental and Economical in the
use of coal al th. same time.the situation hasS '

--l $ incident is Increasing here. A ton. of previous uegouauuu,
an ominous lookanxiety is noticeable In public opinion. PALATABLE and great care

DESIRABLEThere was a rumor last evening that
England Intended to send an ultimatum

HIGH GHADt liliUUhHIhb

... AUD LOW PRICES !

ii taken to sitloct only the
FINEST QUALITY, for
which our PRICES ARE AS
LOW A3 YOU WILL PAY

tonight. The press repeats It, and says CASTOR 1 A
Tor Infants and Children.

WB WANT YOUR TRADE t
A number of large &00 and 600 pageIt Is current In official circles In London.
Ledgers, Day Hooks and Journals and And therefore oiler you th followingThis Is probably nothing more than an

Tt3 Vd Yea Kava A!.v:;s low prices. Perhaps yon are Interested (or Inferior Grade Elsewhereother Bookilcepers suppllrs which arealarmUt view of th. orders given by the
admiralty In various directions, notaMy being closed out at greatly reduced prices

Bears th.
In Carpenter tools II so w. navet

A compass aaw for 330.
A nice Hand Baw for 7V
A Hrac. and 4 lilts for 00c

Fox ftv.r Priut Botter and Pickled Pig Feet, &o.also, fSignature ty'pi:vi:iti:i:s A doxen sheets Hand Paper for 10a S J R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, s
'Phone 09. 77 Broad Street.

that the British warships shall bring up

their crews to tbe full strength. Ths
Haras agency announces that ofTlcial

notes have been glvsn out to the EnglUh
papers denying Inst any warlike prepa-
ration Is Intended In these orders.

t iiBK a oli ear. rr
Take Laiallvs Uromo, Quinine Tatilcta.

A S loot Kills lor llc
A 1 foot Utile for fa.
A ( arpentera Ada. for 1 15.
A Hliip ( arptriuera Adie for tl SS.
A Ja k I'larte for AOr..

A I'lane for d'V.
A Ora Inn Knife for Aoo.

Will tell this is why wbkeep busy.
"We are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which
will soon bo coming in. Call and
see us beiore placing your orders.
Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

Carter's and Arnold's Inks snd Other

Hlalloiierv. Il will pny llniuskoepprs to

Vtalal.s.k rrvtaol.
Havana, O'tolwr 21 The Amarlcan

commission has made further profit
firaluat 111" diamonnlliig of the hcaty
Krupp gum of the lWna battery.

The ennimlulnn l put In an unfortu-nai- e

poiltion. Tlie Spanlih government,
Il Is a'.lr;;i-d- , dally C'lnnilts some act Id

vlolallon of Hi" terms of tlio protorul or

eiamliK our II A HUM N CO U N T E I W.

A pound Ima of Wire llrads for 10c
A set of r Inner Chlsnla, Including on.

All druggiils refund the mon If It frv"' At 7IIITi:iIUIlGT,3.
ToUiKk Hi reel.

IF YOU WA&'TCet
OLD

I ! 1. H antl H. (mail, by the

HEflRYto cine. "''C. Tie geuulno Laa L. 11. 'i
u.l eacb talilnt

(
it.1. n h Is il'the e.;:illty of

9
'A If!of 111! ! f

Ohio Tool Co ) for l.?.".
A Trv S(rmt for s ,c
A T 1 erel for 15c,

' A (nice for l'K .'

A on h jiiro for
A rMccl bt,tmrfl frrr Ir5c.
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